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TH"IE CIrILLD'S

BIBLE EXPOSITOIR;
ORt

Lessotis and Iieéor<Is of Iii Siiday Sehool.
13Y 'MRS. LEONARD.

Wlie tlîy il or gocth forth, it givth ligLt aud ciaderbtaoitngii
unto thc sirnlc."-PSL.M C.-iX, VERSE 130.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, AUGUST 28, 1841.

This WVoik wvil continue to he Publislced rcizularly evcrv
week as soon as a sufficient nuinber of Su1incribei-s is oh-
tained to nicet the expense of publication.

TEmuý%s:-Te-n Shillings per anuur, paîd quarterly or
half-yearly in advucte, or Fifteen Shillings if paid at tic
end of the year.

Sunday Schools suibscribing for twclve or more copies, Nvii
be supied at haif-price.

At the commencement of this publication copies wcre
isent, as speciimeiis, to a considerable number ut persons ý hio
xvere thoughit likely to support a work of this description,

9 and a notice was printed on the cover, requesting sacb ns
did not ivish to subscribe, to return the numbers sent, w'ith
thoir names on the envelope. Very many have sent to

* direct their names to be placed on the subscription list, and
the work bas been continued to this time to ail wvho have
not expressedl a wish to the contrary. It is noiv presumed
that those Nvho bave not returned their copies, desire to be
considered as subseribers, and on the cuver of this number
is printed a list of such names. Should tUcre Uc any N'ho
are flot desirous of becoming ýubscri bers, they are requeýste(d
to return their copies, wilh their nuine on the enrelope, througi,

*the Post Office, to Toronto.

TO R ONTO.
* H.& W.ROWSELL, KING ý-TRBBar.
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Nqtil'e foi, No. 23.
The writer of ' (7hi1<1s fitUe E.rp>sitor solicits the

indulgrence of lier sitîbsrihers l'or the irrcguiarity wi wvhieiî
the sîork bas iateiy, been puhii)ed. W eever a siibscz'ip-
tion list, suiliient to ineet the expense of publication, is
seduire(l, there svîll no longer he any cîîuse toir compiaint on
this subject; liut while su lîeasy a pecuniary responsibility
rests onl au individuai, ws'iose private resources are very
Iiusited, silo feels it necessary to proecedA withi extreme
caution in lier nindlerstakiing, and trusts that lier supporters,
to whoni site feels deeply iuidebted, xvili take those circumi-
stances into consideration, and allowv lier sncb tiîne for tlie
ftilfilinen)t of lier, engagements to theni, as inay enable lier to
meeS thin without involingr lerself in peeuniary diffîculty.

TESTIMONIALS.

Front thte Church, Jauaory 30.
We fear that we -have leen renîiss in flot punctualf y

aeknowledging the reeeipt of tiîree numbers of "TiiE
CUI.o'S BIB3LE Exî'osITOt," by Mrs. Leonard,- which have
lieen issues]. iitlî clîaraeteristie neatness, from our Diocesan
Press. \Ve have' already expressed ur favourabie opinion
of Shis littie work, in notieing the first number, svith svhich
-we were sonie tiuxe agro favoured. It contains mueh
iîîstruetion that must be pecuiiariy benefielal tu Stinday
Sehuol Teachers, and we siîouid. be glad to se e a cnpy iu tise
Isauds of every one wvho bas engaged in this interesting
departusent of Christian duty. The publisher xviii oblige
us by trausmitting tiwo copies reguiaî'iy to our address.

Prom the Utica Gospel Alessenger.
W'e have received the iirst three numbers of this Nreekiy

effort to, ho usefuli. Tt is in the 12mo. form, neatly printed,
eaelî number having 12 pages besides the cover, and issues
from the press of Henry Rowsell, Toronto, U. C. WVe
.itîdge that sîsis littie xvork wiii prove a useful addition to tise
uteans of religions training. Tise instruction is imparted in
thse way of famifiar conversation, and frosa the specinien
hefore us, is aîmed as Nveil at the heart as the undèrsiandinge.
We tender otir thanks to tise excellent frien] »~ lio lbas sent
us the omnniers before us, and hope the effort vwili be du.'y



111E CHILD'S

BIBLE EXPOSITOR.

NUMBER XXIII.

Lesson, the tenth andi eleventh verses of the sb.xtk chapter

of St. Mattieu'.

Mlrs. Arnold.-Repeat the first verse of your lesson,
Lucy.

Lucy.-"l Thy kingdorn corne. Thy will be donc in
earth, as it is in licaven."l

Aifrs. Amiold.-In our sense of the expression it might
be said at that time that the k-ingdom of God had already
corne upon earth, for when our blessed Saviour camne to
disperse the darkness of heathenisrn and idolatry, and to
preach the Gospel to the blind and ignorant, the kingdom
of his Father was first established in the world; and Nve
have already seen by a great rany proofs from different
passages in Seripture that it is neyer to be conquered or

overthrown. But thoughi "the people that satin darkness,
saw great light" at that time, there is stili much to be
doue before this petition can be a superfluous one.
WVhich of us, my dear children, when we put up this
prayer, have not great reason to pray that'the kingdoin

of God may be adnîittedl to rule in our own sinful hearts,
and to desire fervently that by us lUis will may be done
on earth as it isinheaven? Think how inconsistent and

'Y



272 CIIILD' S IBXLE E,-XPOSITOR.

foolisb) we are, and how sinfully wve trifle with the wordis

of our Saviour himself when wve daily use thcmn wUth our

lips, and yet have no carnest and sincere Nvish that our
prayers mnay be answered, even as far as wc ourselves
are concerned. 1 have already called your attention to

the asionishiiig extent of mneaning' wldch vou rnay find
la every sentence of the Lord's prayer,-and in these
f'cv words we are taught to pray that this k-ingdom of
God inay be set up in our owvn hearts, reducing ail within
them to obedience and subjection to Jcsus Christ as our
King and Governor: that ai people and nations, as wciI
as our own neighbours, relations, and friends, rnay be
brough t in to the way of truth:- that the Gospel may. bc
évery where preachcd, and that the lIoly Spirit xnay
cause it to be so understood and practiced tliat ail the
htxxnan race inay bc-comc truc and sincere and faithful
Christians, aerving God in holiness of, life and purity of
heart, so th'at there rnay not be found one servant of

Satan in the whole iv.orld. Ail this.muaniing is cont.ained
in' these three words, " Thy kingdoin cc me," nnd yet
hoiv ofteri are th1ej 'poken witho ut;any renietabrance of
thc cnuntIess blessings.thç answer to them would bting
lipon oýirselves and our fellow mratures; as a natura]
cbscequence of ihi' state of things we arc n .ex± taugh.t

to pray that tue will of God înay. be done on earth even

as it is ia hélven. Now, *only imagine .for a. momnent,
iny dear childr*ex., Nb]at a very différent wor1d this vould

le il' this peiinwas put up faithfully, and, lan truc
siàtlbêrity o' heari, eebyail who cail t hemselvcs

Cristians, anId wTio lavç bcen tavgh't to say ;tese woiàý
day*affcx' day, aý long, and perhaps longer thani they ýcan

reumé.I1É hrstiaiks wvere ail in eartiest i n wishing
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for this biessed change in the state of the world, and

would diligently seek to, discover from the Word of God

what, is his will, anid would pray fervently and constantly
to be enabled to, perforai it, what a numnber of evils and

miseries, and 'what an host of 6ins and oifences would
disappear at once froin among us, and how littie there

would be left to make us unhappy. Thus ai Christians
wouid et once be adinitted into so close a connection
with our blesseil Saviour, that ail the snares and devices
of Satan would have no power to separate them fromn his

love; for when his mother and his brethren came to

seek for him, and he wes told that they were -ithout,

bis answer was concluded in these words, 1'Whct;oever
shall do the wilt of God, the same ie iny brother, and
my sister, and imy mother." And now try to, think and

realise Vo yourself how very important it la that yod

should understand this prayer, which is left by Jesus
Christ hiaiself to guide ail bis foilowers in a ages of the
world in what manner they may address their petitions

to hlm; and when you. repeat these words, think seriously

and deeply upon the meening of every sentence, and feet
sure that your heart is pirying as well as your lips, for
you are speaking Vo God hiaiseif, and in the words of

your Redeemer. If you ask a favour from your eerthly

parents, you are notcareless or heedless svhether they

hear you or enswer you or not; if you want somne

indulgence from them, or to meake knowvn some want.

which they have noV supplied, and which you know they

will relieve if .you asic thern to do so, you are quite ia

earnest in your petitions; you kPow exaotiy what you

are asking for, and are anxious to receive a favourabie

answer from them: but m-y dears, you neyer yet ased

273



274 CUILDS B IBLE EXPO8IT09.

a boon from your earthly parents that was 80 precious
as the very least of those that your Saviour bas taught
you to, ask front your Father in heaven in this prayer.
Let mie hope that yen will remember this in future, and
when yeu pray that the kingdom cf God may cernte, and
that his Nili may be doue on earth even as it is in heaven,
yen will tbink how great and extensive a blessing you
are asking for, and renew daily your own resohitions te
Iend your ewn ]ittle nid te promote Lis kingdomt and do
bis will, se that when you stand befere thle judgment
seat cf Christ you may be wclcomed as the good and
faithful servant inte everlasting happiness. 'Ne knew
that if we arýe judged according te the strict requirentents
cf God's hely law,tlere is ne one who tan say that they
have uniforinly dene bis %vil], but that the very best
Christians and most acceptable servants cf God are
these who are most conscious cf their owu imperfeet and
unprefitable services. We will therefere look inte the
Seriptures, and sec in what mnner even in our present

state cf errer and imperfection we may hope te be feund
at thic last blaineless and spetless, as if we had neyer
beeîî guilty in theught, wvord, or deed, cf an offetice
against the will cf our heavenly Father. Find the fifth
chapter cf the second Epistie to, the Corînthians,
Elizabeth, and read froru the sevcuteentb verse te the

end.

E1izabetAe-"ý Theiefore if any man be in Christ, he
is a new creature: old things are passed away; behold,

ail thiugrs are become new.

"Aud. ail things are cf God, who bath -reconciied us
te& himtself by Jesus Christ, aud hath given te us the

ministry of reconciliation :

274
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"lTo wit, that God was in Christ, reconciling the

world unto himself', not imputing their trespasses unto

themn; and bath committed unito us the wçord of reton-

ciliation.
"lNow then we are ambaFsadors for Christ, as thougli

God did beseecli you by us: we pray you in Christ's

stead, be ye reconciled to God.
"lFor lie bath made hitn to be sin for us, who knew

no sin; that we miglit be mnade the righteousness of

God in Iiim."
Mrs. Arnold.-You learn frorn this passage of Scrip-

turc that those happy and favoured persans who have

been brought to rcst their whole hope of salvation on

their Savioiir, triay hope to appear before his judgment

seat purified frorn all their sins and infirmities through

his atonement, and so clothed with righteousness by his
inerits, that there shall rernain flot one spot or vestige

of sin to be brouglit to their charge. How shali we ever

be sufficiently grateful for sucli niercy as this? and how

shali we best shew our sense of it ? It is impossible

that in this life we should comprehend the greatness of

the blessings purchased for us by our Savionr, but we

nay so far understand tbem that we inay endeavou.r to

shew our gratitude by studying to wahk iii bis footstcps

and imitate bis exanmple as far as poor weak mortals are

able to follow so exalted a pattern. It is flot the wil
of our beavenly Father that one of bis ereatures should

he lost; therefore le las, prov'ided a way by 'vhich we

may every one corne to him, and be sure of forgiveness

and acceptance for bis Son's sake. Turn to the sixth

chapter of St. John's Gospel, Harriet, and read frorna tbQ

thirty-seventh to the fortieth verse.

275
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Harr-iel.-" Ail that the Father giveth me shall coma

to me; and hlmi that comceth to i'ie 1 w~ill in no vri5c

cast out.

IlFor I carne down from heaven, flot to do mine owo)

will, but the will of him that sent me.

"And this la the Father's will Nvhich hath sent nie,

that ofill ihich lie bath given nie I should lose nothing

but should raise it up again nt thc last day.

"And this is the will of him that sent me, that every

one wvhich secth fthe Son, and believeth on him inay

havec verlasting life: and 1 %vill raise him up at tlic

last day."
MJrs. Arnold.-If %ve hiad no hope of oalvation to

eternal life exeept through our own performanîces, the

will of God and our irreproachable obedience to Hils

laws, the most faithful and devoted of lis servanta inait

well despair of acceptance; but we may rest assured

ulion the authority of our Saviour, that if Nve are ready

,%vith humble and grateful hearts to come ta Hlm and

avail ourselves of Ilis offered inediation, there is no con-

demination for theia that are in Ch)rist Jesus. This is

a suhject on whiil 1 have again and agaimi dwelt iu tuy

conversations withî you, for it is the aoie great trtith on

which the Seriptures rest from the first verse of Genesis

to the last of Revelations. It la the corner st one of the

Gospel : and if you had coaîifiitted every word of the

Bible ta memîîory so that you could repeat it ail, and had

fitiled to learu this grect truth fromn it, your labours

would be loat and more than loat, while to have leartied

it and applied it to yourselvcs iii faitli and humnility, ia

to have artived at the very greateat aud highest degrce

of wisdomn that huxuan intellect is capable of reachiug.
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It i8 impossible for the hardest and coldest hcart to have
receivint this doctrine, without being sofiened and sub-
di;ed hy a sense of pardoning increy, and filled wvith ai>
carncst des-rc to " do the sviii of God on earth, even as
it is donc in heaven.'' But if we are coîsvinced that
our Saviour camne on carth and led a painifui and weary
lifts in poverty and persecution, and dlied on the cross iii

miental agony, and ail to save us froni the consequences
of* out sins, aîid that 'vithout this nîiercifui self-sacrifice
we mnust ail have been Condenined by the justice of God
to eternal nîisery, yet suffer this belief to rende! us
careless, or indifferent, or presuintapuous, wC- nay bc
assured that our faith is flot snehi as to entitie us to a
share in the inheritance he has purehased for his own
people. If our belief iii our Rr:eieier does flot make,
us more and more careful to avoid the sins whichi
rcquired sucli a costly atonement, and more and more
peiîitent wçhen throiîgh the depravîty and infirinity of our
n:îturcs; we have offended agaiîist itai, Nwe illay weil fear
that Christ is not in us, nor we in him. Our worsbip
of our biessed Sav'iour, who lias donc so nsuchi for us,
should iiot bc one of fcar or bondage, but of grateful
love. Juis peop.le inust not, and cannot, lovkc forwvard to
bis coming as to titat of a severe aîîd inexorable Judge,
but rather as to the returii of a benevolent friend and
benefactor, to whoin tbe are boutid iu the stîongest ties
ni' love and gratitude l'or bettefits never ro be rcpaid,
even by the devotion of their wbole hcurts and lives.
They know that " He is touched witlî a feeling for their
infirmnities, having beets in ail Nvays tenîpted as tbcy have
Iheen," thougrh pure from sin; and they will nîourn over
every thoucgbt, word or deed, that is contrary to his viill,
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attu condenin themselves for it in their hearts as offences

a-ita benevolent, compassionate, and merciful Being,

and thcy vvilI confcss every sin before him, and earnestly

seek froin him pardon for the past, and strength to

overcome every future temptation. If such are our

feeling-s and convictions, and such the practice that

springs from thcm, wve înay humbly hope that when our

Saviour cornes to judge the world, he will mercifully

accept our inipcrfect services, and purify us from MIl aur
imperfections by bis own iniputed righteousness, s0 that

we may be arnong that happy number who shall be raised

up by hirn at the last day, and received into everlasting

happiness, through his intercession for us. Let these

ihoughts sinik deeply into your hearts, my dear children,
and believe that the more carefully they are cherished

there, the more you will enjoy that peace which the
world can neither give nor take away.

The next verse or your lesson contains these few

words: "Cive us this day our daily bread." These

%vords are intended for the rich as well as for the poor,

so that not only the poor labourer whose dàily subsistence

iiiust be earned by the sweat of his brow, but the prince

and noble, who have ail things provided for thein, and

who fare sumptuously every day, must ask ther food as

a boon at the hands of God; remnernbering tbàt he who
gave can also take away, and that 'without bis blessing

neither the possessions af the wealthy or the labours of
the poor are ai any value. Besides the supply of aur
daiiy temporal wants which this petition directs us ta

seek from God, aur Saviour probably included the
spiritual refreshment necessary for aur soul's health, for

this is ofien muentioned by him under the similitude of
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bread. le says of hiaiseif, "I1 arn the broad of life,"
and very frequently in Scripture the same expression is
used witb a siniiar meaning. When our Saviour made
use of these words, " Blcssed are they which do hunger
and thirst after righteousness," he enabled us to under-
stand their expression in ils application to the wants of
dur souls as well as to our bodily necessities; so that
in repeating these words, we mnay in our prayer include
both supplies, 'which are needful for us every day of otir
lives. Find the thirty-fourth Psalin, Mary, and read
the tenth verse, wbich contains a promise very closely
connected with this portion of your lesson.

3[wy.-" The young lions do lack, aud suifer hunger:
but they that seek the Lord shall not iaut, any good

thing-.",
Mfrs. Arnold.-By the use of the word bread ini this

peiition, we should learn that with the inost simple and

inoderate share of the things needful to support life, we
should be content and thankful, for if any thing more

had been desirable for us, our Saviour would have taught,
us to ask for it; indeed there is flot a passage in the
Scriptures that would lead us to suppose that worldly

possessions or luxuries and indulgences are worth seekitig
for, beyond wvhat are necessarv for our subsistence.

'Jhere is no difference made in the Bible between the
rich and the poor, except in pointing out the different
duties appoiînted for themn to perforin; and very littie
imnportance seenis to be attached to the station of life in
which Christians are placed, so long as those duties are
performed. Our Saviour and ail bis apostles were in
respect to worldly things nieani and lowvly, and their
followers inust be content to do their duty in that state

279
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of' life to, which it lias pleased Cod to, cal1 thein ; for

their ambitions and hopes should ail be of au higlier
nature than such as cati be satistied with earthly pos-
sessions or distinctions, wvhich must ail sooner or later
be left behind, and may perhaps be found to have been

the strongest snares of Satan to, their possessors. King

Solomon ivas one of the richcst as well as the wisest xnnin
that ever lived, and lie says, Il Better is a littie 'withi the
fcar of' the Lord, thau great treasures and trouble
therewith." And again, IIlow niuch better is it to get
wisdom than gold, and to get understanding rather to, bc
chosen than silver." B3e thankful then, my dear eildren,
for such moderate supplies of daily food as your heavenly

Father secs fit to, send you, and do not repine because
others inay have many more luxuries and comforts dian
fall to your share. There is a very equal share of
happiness distributed to ail classes of people, and the

riclî have many cares and responsibilities which the poor
are exempt from. When we conie Io our last hour, it

wvill be of very little consequence whether our lives have
b)ecn passed in a palace or in a hovel, if we have Jesus
Christ for our friend; and when our souls are passing
into eternity, it wiil inatter little whether our bodies are

extended upon a bed of down or upon a bed of straw,
for then it will seexn as if our whole existence vwas before

us, and as if the past was nothing in coniparison to, the

future, except so, far as we have uscd it as a preparation

for the hour at which we have then arrived; and it is

very probable that if we were then surrounded by every

luxury that wealth could purchase, 've would exehange

themn ail for a cup of cold ivater, such as is within the

reach of the poore8t beggar, and would think a very fesv
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hours of life and hicalth cheaply purchased by the sacrifice

of ail the riches and honours the world could give ils.

If people would think more frequent]y and more seriotisly

iupon t.his last scene of earthly existence, which is the

only event we cao counit upon as absolutely certain to

corne to us ifl some shape or another, sooner or later,

itiey would nlot expend so mlueh time and thought upo-n

provision for their temporal wants, and for enrichirg

thieir families, very ofren at the expense of principle, and
b)y incans Nyhich can neyer be justifleci in the si-lit of

Gou'. It is indeed fearful to think how very fe'v there

are, even among professing Christins, who are under
the influence of the f'car and love of God sufficiently to

resist temiptat ion, %%lien any worldly advantage is to be

gained by sacrilicing thecir dnty to him. Iow few therc

are who holà the Sabbath sacred to his service, wvhen

by doîng so they seemn to resign the loss of time which

inay be profitable to theinsclves. 'Ilow very few mwho

dIo not devote theimselves ten thousand times more to
the pleasures or business of this world, than to securin-,
a home iîî that "lhotisu not made with bands, eternal in

the hieaven< lîci lias bcen purchased for them.
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Th li îî k ll titiiiaisI '. 'iiiaisiv Eîigliii, Il. A.,

iii. 'i i it Siirrcvo 1i Majo i ,verai Sir 31. 11 initer,
lii'iliii 'tir. Wa'î i, lliîk ii- . i rlîîîs Cai'-e, Sciitiandi

liai. Niirii;tiiîi.tii>.iirC . a t M.î is liteiîr, doi. (Ioî.
ia t Gener il 'Spencer 'arry, Rl A.i Mii s Wrylliiit-lt'art', Biickiicatiî

1.t. i 4îii-iai Sic IleregriiivMal atlhi ikiriicr, Esq., \'O. -17, Pachia-
E.1k., liriglîtui mencît Street, Lonidon

Q 'ilt .:

MiR. W. W. S-iz tii-r, Iundan.
('Il îimis 1k.cczy, uist-2iîastcm, 'I'îrîuuto.
i1liiv hus'iiTorio.

J. il. S-i ciii %ii, P~. M.i'isIhîio.

A. L. WýiL., Jitiiie.iif
Jui Il. G iuit, K'ingstoni.

Ai.X. is vsu Il1. M1. Dnimmndu.

MIkiiiE ANDi ELItiicIOUS BOOK ANDI 'iTRACT DLrosiToitr, Ifiu., X. S.
.1. .Amimîosut STRiEET, Esq., M.P.1'., Mlir'uvirlii. N. R).
Au.îEvN Cîî.iiî.rs Lv.iNSOzs, Esq., Jlosiu'tot, \*(-W I;rlnswe, k.

Ii-rv. Joli-,r*ti.xo Fredercicton, fit.
Bv.).W. ll-îs.ohsq. .Iohul's, doi.
Fr.nx it ismu & Co., BooAsell'ms, SI. foi', do.

14xi S. D. 1L.rc S-rRETe , ii'oodstock, do.
itotîi- 1. SRii:r.Esq.. SI ,-iidî*t*i-'.,. do,



'l'lie fI'vngis the list ot' the mnies refcrred to in the
Notice oni the front of, the c0ve.:i

A. Pliyfair, E.q, Perth 11ev. le. itolpl, <)ýiiaIir1Iiv
.1 11,i1i, EI':q. >iebec - W%. M graffl.t, 1I'îitil
Mrs. Stii ev. o W. Abboitt. St. ivevLC
11ev. V. 1iAîody, iii) le1. Wl. Wilitirvel, Si. Armandî

Ptms..1 1îî d, 'Toroîitto S. 1). Lee Stroet, WoodIstock,

le. le. siilliv.ii, (Io A. 117ati, rtcloo, $Sho.
Itldetll irbt, do fu>rd L C.

3'citî, do1 \V. W iiJ<i;o, I sq. westîoorcland,

(I or.v o Il v. C. Bii I Ma1.1îoulin
G 1 Sprage, (Io 1. l J. C. Taylor, Newiioarket

<II . Miii ril' du 14 A. 1'oiley, 'horoijill
IC. ('rîiiilie (Io Mr,. \V Mortimer, Si. Catlieriîîeî
Ii rchlI, do E I lti(Ikie, 1l;11toiton

Il. >11iuwoid, dot W.M oi L Ntigara
T1. I elî i, do %liss W iloVii L ondonî
WN. B. dore i, iiv1 u uourtbr

Ciaît. Ci vi',diîimi, dot %V 'o\ri' ,ot)q> stuek,
Mi.ý>rs. Eut>oii Skhiuer, dIo EI Iv tus îo Iinoir(
H i-. S. S. St oog. 1h toivîl 'lu. W .iil n dou. .

111 ioiliiî Baidi %Irý; i len ier I)rttiioiol% il
iv. J. Ridi 111E, ii. 11ev. F. A. O'Mari, Saurl St. Nfat

.4 LHtit. Biedford, L. C. " iE vaus do0
F'. F'îi:îî 'iiîîi > ' .ENi iii. Simuîi
.1. Lttdý. i;itvaiî dit Lic %ir. Fi:ir, Viltoi

C. ). Ridî, Compiil 1î \1 Xls. \V. i\îrr, Welingtoni Squaî re
(C. 'M. Roîss, I)rtlîiiîiollli le 'ici%. J. Grîîiie, (Ii>

L. C I rs. A. .l;iî Xi, Kiii îtou
Nu r. ýI iiekstock, 'Powausi o ii Li0.d

Ess>' Nliss Il. Street, 3roiî ilic
lier. .. Tavilor, Elbiu, L. C. i 1cr W- * 1lirriîmi. St N.iii î * .

%V. A ii'oîi .î Vvl'ikiigX. 1). \V. I Iîiiiî:ril, Esi. do.
R(ie. le, Skiiprt, Gasp.1é, (liii. Cuve Reîv. lus îîhii iraiiu N. B.

\V. 'Nilter. flIiîpiiiii N. Il. F'. tUj.iî kv', l itlifivx
C. Il. l.IIltîîlî, ?l'ioiridi C. Parlur, (0

'W. Bretiioîr, Oriiistovii


